Abstract Thisreportdescribeseffortscarriedoutduringearly2008todeterminesomeofthe science drivers for the "NERSC-6" next-generation high-performance computing systemacquisition.AlthoughthestartingpointwasexistingGreenbooksfromDOE andtheNERSCUserGroup,themaincontributionofthisworkisananalysisofthe current NERSC computational workload combined with requirements information elicitedfromkeyusersandotherscientistsaboutexpectedneedsinthe2009-2011 timeframe. The NERSC workload is described in terms of science areas, computer codes supporting research within those areas, and description of key algorithms that comprise the codes. This work was carried out in large part to help select a small set of benchmark programs that accurately capture the science and algorithmic characteristics of the workload. The report concludes with a descriptionofthecodesselectedandsomepreliminaryperformancedataforthem onseveralimportantsystems.
Third, the benchmarks will be used as an integral part of the system acceptance test and part of a continuous measurement of hardware and software performance throughout the operational lifetime of the NERSC-6 system. The NERSC evaluation strategy uses benchmark programs of varying complexity, ranging from kernels and microbenchmarks through stripped-down applications and full applications. Each has its place: we use kernels and microbenchmarks to gain understanding, but applications to evaluate effectiveness and performance.
The remainder of this document will concentrate on the NERSC-6 full application codes. For each of the codes a few key characteristics are presented, most of which have been obtained using the NERSC Integrated Performance Modeling (IPM) tool -an application profiling layer that uses a unique hashing approach to allow a fixed memory footprint and minimal CPU usage. Key characteristics measured include the type and frequency of application-issued MPI calls, buffer sizes utilized for point-to-point and collective communications, the communication topology of each application, and in some cases, a time profile of the interprocessor communications. Another key parameter of a completely different type is the computational intensity, the ratio of the number of floating-point operations executed to the number of memory operations. NERSC-5andexpectedtorunon256coresforNERSC-6,isaB3LYP(5)/6-311G(d,p) calculationwithaRHFSCFgradient.The"large"case,384coresforNERSC-5and expectedtorunon1024coresforNERSC-6,isa6-311++G(d,p)MP2computationon afive-atomsystemwithTsymmetry.
CAM:CCSMCommunityAtmosphereModel

ImportanceforNERSC-6
ForNERSC-6benchmarking,GAMESSoffersthefollowingcharacteristics: complexity(relativelyflatperformanceprofileinhibitssimpleoptimizationbut built-incommunicationlayeraffordsopportunityforkeysystem-dependent optimization);considerablestride-1memoryaccess;built-incommunicationlayer yieldsperformancecharacteristicsnotvisiblefromMPI(typicalofGlobalArray codes,forexample).
Performance
SincetheproblemsetsforNERSC-6GAMESShavenotbeenfinalized,thedata presentedinTable9arefortheNERSC-5problems. 
GTC:3DGyrokineticToroidalCode
GTCisathree-dimensionalcodeusedtostudymicroturbulenceinmagnetically confinedtoroidalfusionplasmasviatheparticle-in-cell(PIC)method.Itsolvesthe gyro-averagedVlasovequationinrealspaceusingglobalgyrokinetictechniquesand anelectrostaticapproximation.TheVlasovequationdescribestheevolutionofa systemofparticlesundertheeffectsofself-consistentelectromagneticfields.The unknownistheflux,f(t,x,v),whichisafunctionoftimet,positionx,andvelocityv, andrepresentsthedistributionfunctionofparticles(electrons,ions,etc.)inphase space.Thismodelassumesacollisionlessplasma,i.e.,theparticlesinteractwithone anotheronlythroughaself-consistentfieldandthusthealgorithmscalesasN insteadofN 2 ,whereNisthenumberofparticles.
A"classical"PICalgorithminvolvesusingthenotionofdiscrete"particles"tosample achargedistributionfunction.Theparticlesinteractviaagrid,onwhichthe potentialiscalculatedfromcharges"deposited"atthegridpoints.Fourstepsare involvediteratively:
• "SCATTER,"ordeposit,chargesonthegrid.Aparticletypicallycontributesto manygridpointsandmanyparticlescontributetoanyonegridpoint.
• SolvethePoissonequation.
• "GATHER"forcesoneachparticlefromtheresultantpotentialfunction.
• "PUSH"(move)theparticlestonewlocationsonthegrid. InGTC,point-chargeparticlesarereplacedbychargedringsusingafour-pointgyro averagingscheme,asshowninFigure11. Figure13.MPIcallcountsfortheNERSC-6 versionofGTC.
RelationtoNERSCWorkload
Figure14.MPImessagebuffersizedistributionbased oncallsfortheNERSC-6versionofGTC.
Figure15
.TimespentinMPIfunctionsinthe NERSC-6versionofGTConFranklin.
ImportanceforNERSC-6
ForNERSC-6benchmarking,GTCoffersthefollowingcharacteristics:charge depositioninPICcodesutilizesindirectaddressesandthereforestressesrandom accesstomemory;particle-decompositionstressescollectivecommunicationswith smallmessages;point-to-pointcommunicationsarestronglybandwidthbound; runsadequatelyonrelativelysimpletopologycommunicationnetworks;important loopconstructswithlargenumberofarraysleadstohighlysensitiveTLBbehavior. CrayXT4%MPI extralarge n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a 30% n/a CrayXT4avg msgsizemed 113K n/a 1MB 35KB 2K 16KB 34KB
Table20ComparisonofComputationalCharacteristicsforNERSC-6Benchmarks. *CIisthecomputationalintensity,theratioofthenumberoffloating-pointoperationstothenumberof memoryoperations.
